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woundH, and left him for dead In a Woolever Granted New
Trial on Murder Charge

along the coastal sector through
which havp traveled to this lit-

tle settlement 20 miles north of
Koritza, was amazed by thn

i. r .b. motorcycles and

Post Wins Round

In Money Action

nmch broadening of th tax ano
tor fear of cutting poiihiiiii't

powor.
It 'a (julifi possible: thi adminln-(ratio-

won't wt tin way on the
Inform tax booKl wilhont it hard
flKlit In foimrcKH. TImtu'b cotiHld- -

hair, hide racara, hops mi-

changed.
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2fl

(AP) fir. H, Depl. Apr.)-IIO- CS

Slow, Hteady with Thursday's
close or artnnul In Inu-i- limn

Tax Code Due For

Changes; Sf iffer
Levies Forecast

ii
--t

early that day: fcuotl clMdce 170- - A. Post, plaintiff In a elreult
2iU Ih. drive-lii- mostly 6.25; 2.Jd- - (court action nnaii)Ht Kenneth Conn
27(1 Ih. hutcheiH Keftha I linker, u cjvil suit to
Ih. welhtH mostly U:i'-W- : lluht
plKs down to 4. .10; packing howh Inetion. won the first rodnd of the
scarce, welhlH above 4e0 lbs. saNi'l battle yesterday, when J"udKe
able :i..ri0 4.0o; Hiiiooth. lit'ht sows,'!. K. Sklpworth ordered that Conn

eight inch shellB anil forced to
flee,)

The. Itnlln.n high command com-

munique, which reported yesterday
that nim British battleship, three
cruisers and an aircraft carrier
were damaged anil seven Jlritlsh
planes shot down In the Sardinia
eiiKaKement made no mention of
the battle today, hut reported that
the suhmuilne .Marconi had sunk u
10,000-to- British transport In the
Atlantic.

Other claims of the Italian high
command:

A square hit by a henvy cali-
per bomb on "a big warship" of a
formution pursued and attacked
near Muitu by the Italian alt arm;

Destrucllon of five llritlsh planes
at a cost of serious damage, to two
and loss of one Italian plane In
"violent battles" marking this as-
sault on the British warships, and
Subsequent bombardment of Va-
lletta, port of Malta, British strong-poin- t

in mid Mediterranean.

Hy URUf'K CATTO.Y
Wnnhim'toii Conns-unden- t.

2 WASHINGTON. Nov. 2C A K'n.
Anil ovtrhntiUnK of Urn federal tux

In nluioKt iicvI(al)lo HiIh
$intoi ami Blll'lVr lucoimt and ix-
ClHH IHufflH laX nut in Hie
ciimIh.

Tin mliiilniKlrafinn lias not yet
formulated the tax pniKtaiii il will
fci I Ijeloii conki'iihh, hut oiih tiling
Ik perfectly oJivIoim: inn govern- -

inent Ii.ih got. to have more money, greatly ltiereaned now-- -

A record deficit ih being created inlays il'd ho good for twice that

money on a property trans-

be conl iiiued tin u party to the, ac
tion. Conn contended In a. hearing
before the court, yesterday that the
properly involved had been owned
by Mrs. Uaker and lhat while Tn

aiipeared us the lfcoid owner, Mrs.
I taker wan in possession of an un
recorded deed making her Hole
owner at the time the land luvotv- -

d was by .Mr. Post.
The plaint ill claimed that he

contracted for the purchase of the
laud and that ihe agreement, to
which Conn was u signer, specified
he should receive clear title. A

mortpage anainst the p'operty late
was foreclosed and Post Is bring
ing soil to recover the amount paid
on the contract. The sum involved
is approximately $1,700.

Judge Sklpworth held that Conn
having appeared as record owner
at the lime or the sale, and having
signed the purchase contract,
should he continued an a defen-
dant. In the event the case Is
further contested It will he brought
before a jury to determine damages
to be recovered.

Justice Dept. Gets Huge
Report on Harry Bridges

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2U. (AP)
A confidential report on the ac-

tivities of Harry Mtldges. west
coast CIO leader, .was laid before
the department' of justice todayfor study.

The 2.r.00-pag- document was
prepared bv Ihe federal bureau of
investigation and is expected to
enable the department to deter-
mine whether to Institute deporta-- t
Ion proceedings against Pridees.

as has hec:i demanded frequently
In congress.

Bride, 14, Without Food,
Says She Was Deserted

lin.VI), Ore., Nov. 2!). (API A

girl who told Bend po

eralilo foaling tbftn In favor of
booKLitiK tho Hpccfal In per cent

levy on ineome, laxfl In

place of hiking the? normal rates
the Idea being that tho delenne, lax
Ih c learly temporary, hut that once
a normal rato Ih rained It (emlH to
stay raised,

Nuiwancn taxes on giiHollnft,
theater lickelH, etc.. urn duo

(o hit kept- New Hitiireen nl' tax re-
venue will h mmjkIiI. Din' cm rent
huk,,hI ion would mtt a Kpecial tax
(Mt nid't drinks. Sue li a tax during
I In- world war brought In $r.ii,.ioo.- -

iHK), in,, Him theory Ik litat. with

much.
There Ih also some Hontlmont In

the new l for tryiiiK to put Into
Ihe tax hill varloim related finan-
cial feature desired by the admin-
istration. These would include, in
addition to Ihe specific IncrcaseH,
the laisinK of the debt limit to

or more and the elimi-
nation of (ax exemption on securl- -

lhH. The latter Item will probably
kick up sin li n llKin. mourn, mat
il may not put In u bill by Itself,

MARKET
REPORTS

WOOL

TIOSTON. Nov. 23. (AP) Thfi
Commercial llillli'llll will k:iv lo- -

morrow:
"The wool market and all Iih

brain lies Iuih been quiet this week,
ho far us new businoHH is con
cerned, The announcement of fur-
ther government onleiH for deliv-
ery through Oils fiscal year haH had
only u momentary influence on the
market. Mills evidently have
enough wool to make them com-
fortable with reflect to their cur-
rent contracts unit are not Inclined
to buy very heavily at the mo-

ment, while civilian orders I'uruiHh
little spur to buying.

"Aside from further Halee of Mon-
tevideo wooIh of the liner types at
prices ahout equal to those of a
week ago, there has been little!
misinesH in wool and prices; gen-

erally are firm, Wastes and noils
have been relatively more active
than wool.

"Foreign markets generally are
slower am) hardly changed.

"Mohair Ih rather quiet and
Hteady."

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 2:).

( AP) Mutter. bllllerfal, cheese.
ggs unchanged.
COl'XTKY MKATS Selling

price In retailers: Country killed
hogs best, butchers lbs..

iH.lilc; veiilers, fancy M ITic; light
jllilu ; heavy lambs
spring Tela J ; yearlings ... ) ;
evJes fcSc; good cutter cows

icunncr cows SKc b.; hulls 11 IUr
Ui.

Live poullry, dressed turkeys,
hnv, onions, potatoes, wool, mo- -

Jf
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in huh i inin i
. Tax reveiiui'H

from nil mmrtres will nut to a limit
V.:100,00.UmO, wlille expenditures

Kill tuo ahovo $l2.0(iii,0u0.ooo. Next
yoar'a expenditure: will uIitiohL
certainly he oh high an that, if not
higher.

Ah the? national Income rises the
present tax Hrl-u- will give a big
ger yield. How much bigger, no
otm Itnow.". Treasury opinion Ik

that the Increase wouhtn't he
tn arly enough and thaL hlf'her
levies are imperative.

Deflationary Steps Opposed
"There Ih mi thought of HeekliiK
tn put the government on a pay

basis. Secretary
like most other mlmiiils-Ualin-

high-ups- , opposes any really
deflationary step jiiHt iih full recov-
ery seems to he taking hold. Jtlght
now treasury ex pert h are Inclined
tn feel that about a billion Ih all
that could he added to the "take."

Probably the first. Item on the
fldmlniHiratlnri'H program will he a
fitronglheulng of the excess profits
fax. The president Ik highly d if ni-

hil icd wltli the lax tin wan hurried
through congress thin mi rumor,
lle'd asked for a
bill to prevent the creation of war
millionaires; what he got wan a
hi t of fairly mild tateH, plun an ah
turnalive niotlmrl of computing the
tax oh whichin the treiiHury'H opin-
ion kIvoh n prodlnlotiH advanlaj--
in which happened In
make imod prolltH in the last few
yea rs.

Hence the administration will
title that the rat en he Ktiffeued. and
that computation of the lux he per-
mitted only on ihe buslH of invented
rapltal.
Income Tax Boost May Face Fight

Higher income (axon are also in
tin cards. I'resenl lalk in the
treasury imuuc.stH a hnost In (he
nnruial rate posHlhly from the
jiresetil 4 per cent to ft or ti per
cent.. IVrimual cxcmpthiiiH and
credits may he reduced, al(linu;'.h
the administration oppoen ton

CLEAN BURNING
STOVE OIL

gives more heat it costs no
more.

For Information Call
Tide Water Associated

Oil Co.
Phone 537

(lermany outlined her own parti-
cipation in the naval warfare as
follows, in part apparently referring
to th engagement in which the
British reported routing "light"
forces in the channel :

"Cerman destroyers undertook n
thrust towurd the western exit of
the (Kngllsh channel I close to the
Kugliah coast," said the Berlin
communique.

"A skirmish developed with an
Kngllsh destroyer. We succeeded
In torpedoing two enemy destroy-
ers. Other German destroyers sank
two steamers of 9.000 unil 3.000
tons in addition to two smaller
enemy vessels on tho Kngllsh
south coast."

The British, acknowledging only
slight damage to the 10.000'tnn
cruiser Berwick and loss of seven
men from two Italian hits in the
hattlo off Sardinia, joyously claim-
ed that the Italian battle fleet had
been wrecked as a result of that
engugemenl and the Armistice day
bombardment of Taranto.

By British reckoning now Italy's
two newest and biggest battleships,
the :!5,U00-to- I.itlurio, hit at

and the Vittorio Veneto
have heen knocked out or so dam-

aged as to be useless for some
time.

Two of Italy's four other battle
ships, of the 2.ri.000-to- favour
class, were reported crippled at Ta-

ranto; the British claim photo-
graphic proof of this.

Tho British claimed they report-
ed thu Sardinia battle with re-
serve.

Another eight-inc- gun cruiser
was reported to have "reduced
speed immediately after" an attack
by torpedoing Swordflsh planes,
but the admiralty did not say it
was damaged.

It. acknowledged damnge to n
British cruiser lint said It was
slight though seven men were kill-e-

aboard her.
The British press was jubilant

over the clash.
Typical headlines:
The Unity Mail: "Big British Na-

val Victory."
The liaily Herald: "Duce's Navy

Smashed Again."
The Dally Kxpress: "Six Italian

Ships Hit as They ltaced Away."

Y1Y0

field on his farm.
The animal later tore to piece

Millers ponh. Millers i

cloihinK was left there, and the
hull went on a rampage, Kot lng and
iraiuplliiK the cloth.

Sales Tax for Defense

Opposed by Roosevelt

(Continued from page 1)

newspapermen:
"Yes, to me."
lie said (hat. he had made no

platiH to confer with Altorney (Jen- -

oral Jackson ahout procedure to
curb subversive activities urnl (o
delect fifth column agents.

Karller In the week, the presi-
dent told Dies In a telegram that
a legialuilvo Investigating com-
mittee and government administra-
tive agencies each had Us proper
place and suggested that Dies
confer with justice department
agents.

Dies pledged "fullest coopera-
tion" to the president and express-
ed confidence thai an effective
program against fifth column activ-
ity "'can be worked out with the
executive department."

Britain Claims Naval
Wins Over Axis Vessels

(Continued from page 1)

35.000 ton battlcslilp of Iho now
l.illorlo class mill u 100.00.ton
crulsor of the Holzitno rlasH;

of another cruiser; flrliiK
of Kill) another ami gunlire tl.tmaKe
lo two ilest rovers.

Hooted (lennan "liKht forces"
early today In the KnKHsh channel
uith thus' far unspecified dniaKe
to the fleeing Herman

destroyers or smaller craft
ami admitted damage to on lit

ship.
Ilomhed Port I.akl, on (he Island

of IM-o- in the nest of the Italian-liel- i
Dodecanese islands in the

eastern Mediterranean, when. (ires
were set in the wnterfront area,
and a vessel, probably a warship,
was attacked.

Ilomhed the port of Tripoli. In
Italian l.ihya. where another ship
was hit nnil fires slarleif which
were visible l0 miles away.

Hy Italian acknowledgment
UrTHsh planes also struck at the
naval liases of lli lndisl and Taran- -

to. on the heel of the Italian hoot
but. accordiiiK to the Home coin
niunique, "dropped explosive and

irv ,ini u1B sea.
Italian Version Differs

(Tile totalitarian side of this e

offered identification of the
n:,.oiiii ton battleship claimed by the
British to have been torpedoed in
Ihe battle off Sardinia as the crack
new Vittorio Veneto, but the olll-Ha- l

Italian news agency stefanl
declared, that tin- - Vittnrio Veneto
"dodged" Ihe only aerial torpedolaunched al it.

tStelani went on to say that onlyn destroyer was damaged and two
British cruisers of the Kent and
Birmingham lypi.s damaged bv

Free
Delivery
Phone 690

Specials

PEAS
Tualatin
Brand, 15c2 No. 2 cans

TOILET TISSUE
Purex
Brand. 10c3 rolls

POTATOES 50 Lbs.
U. S.

lice she bad been married two incendiary bombs onlv near s

was round in a wood-cut- - dial, where thev fell In mien conn.

nnnTt Avn n-- Knv 9H fAPl
(ieorge C. Woolever. 39. gained a

new trial nere yesieruay u, u

churge of killing Claude and ltus-sel- l

Shaver, Vancouver, Wash.,
brothers.

Circuit Judge Robert Tucker said
errors in the original trial made
necessary a retrial. Woolever was
convicted and had fuced a manda-

tory death sentence.

Italian Ships Routed
From Corfu Island Area

(Continued from paga 1)

IlAP fighter formation over south-
western Albania yesterday.

: "Our aircraft at once aliacaeu
'and In less than u minute seven
enemy aircraft were shot qown,
the communique mild.

With the "choicest regiment" of
the Italian army reported van-

quished in a bitter fight on the
southern front. Greens assencu
their forces were pressing deeper
inlo Albania ngainst ulr. sea and
land resistance.

The Greek command reported
Italian air attacks "un some points
of the front" anil widespread raids
behind the lines.

"A considerable number of
enemv aircraft was shot down," it
suld but gave no figures.

Other reports, however, said
combined British urnl Greek air
forces engaged Italian fliers In an
ulr battle yesterday and, with a
half hour, shot down seven and
probably eight bombers. Only one
British plane was lost, it was said,
and its pilot was believed to have
been saved.

Dispatches from Ihe battle-fron- t

told of the exploits of an
"amazon company" of Macedon-
ian peasant women more than
100 strong who helped defeat
3.000 Italian troops by rolling
huge rocks down on them from
the mountain tops.

The women, it was said, follow-
ed a Greek column against an

r's orders.

ITALIANS ABANDON MUCH
MATERIAL IN WILD ROUT

By PKTEIl TOMPKINS
I'OGRADKTZ. Albania, (Via

Athens). Nov. 2!). API Greek
official communiques have been

the conservative side both as
regards Italian casualties and the
amount of booty taken.

Every Albuniun village and all

COMPLETE

BUS TRAVEL
INFORMATION

Call 536
HOTEL VALLEY

James Ralston, Manager

FISHING
TACKLE

OF
ALL KINDS

10 - lb. bag . . 51c
Shrimp

Dry Pack,
2 cans 25C

PURE

LARD
Kettle Rendered

3ll 2Sc
Tomatoes

Douglas

3NO.JI,', ..7. Zj

I1II1IIIM-- , UI - -

guns littering the roadside, to say
nothing ot tae iiuuim,.
muterials already collected hy the
Greeks.

can also understand now why
the communiques have been so re-

served about Ihe present sllua- -

lion'
In reality, there Is no front, and

fighting, spread over a wide area
fur Into the moun-

tains, is being curried on mostly
hy small units.

These (letacilllieiiiH
more or less Independently and
communlrnllons are so poor It is
Impossible for commanders even
In the Immediate sector lo know
the exact situation.

Military leaders even In Ibis ad-

vanced post are unable to tell
Just how far beyond here their
forces have penetrated Into the
wild mountains.

They say. however, unit tnelr
forces' far to th north and west
of Pognuletz are meeting no con-

certed resistance. They say thorn
is some rearguard action but. tor
the most part, the Italians are re-

treating faster than thn Greeks
can uiivanee.

I am writing Oils dispatch on a
typewriter used only a ft'W days
ago hy an llallan officer who up- -

u, lull A half.
written letter was found in the
machine.

Toppenish Blast-Fir- e

Claims Seven Lives

(Continued Irom pase D'

ble. Tho concussion shattered win-

dows for several blocks around and
sprutiK some doors six blocka from
the scene.

Had the blast occurred a few
minutes earlier or later the toll
mitiit easily have been much
heavier. Twenty warehouse, work-
ers hud left for tho lunch period
but the noon hour diners had not
yet assembled in the cafe.

The known dead were:
Vernon Kunsdull, 25.
Pat Oldfleld. 32.
Pill Duncan. 42.
Catherine Jahake, nlMiut 1ft.

Fred f'line, about 42!, and Mrs,
f.'line, parents of threft youiiK chil-
dren and operators of the bard-war- e

store.
Charles Knnpp, 72.
Fourteen others were Injured.

PJ SEE)

mm
Popular Makes at

Roseburg's

LOWEST
PRICES

FORDS

40 FORD $745
Deluxe sedan.

3? FORD $645
Deluxe coach, heater.

39 FORD $535
60 coupe.

39 FORD $625
Deluxe coupe, heater and' radio.

37 FORD $395
Sedan, reconditioned mo-
tor, new paint, radio and
heater.

37 FORD $365
Pickup.

36 FORD $345
Deluxe coupe, heater, radio
and reconditioned mechani-
cally.

36 FORD $345
Sedan, extra good.

35 FORD $275
Tudor sedan.

32 FORD $195
Coupe, extra good.

31 FORD $95
A coupes

CHEVROLETS

37 CHEVROLET $445
Master sedan.

36 CHEVROLET $345
Tudor sedin.

34 CHEVROLET $245
Master deluxe sedan.

37 Chevrolet Truck ..$350

DODGE AND
PLYMOUTHS

40 DODGE $595
light truck

37 DODGE $365
cimup, extra good.

35 DODGE TRUCK ..$295
Platform body.

34 PLYMOUTH $265

upward to 4.7.1; feeil- -

or pljfs 4.00; several lots unsold.
f'ATTLK- - Kew cows steady;

caiiner-coiumo- cows : few
fat dairy type rows r.2r rii; other
classes nominally steady; pood,
light k rain-fe- nieces iiioiable to
Thursday's top of in.i;'.; fed hil-et'-

Huluble to t!ool beef
cows salable around n""d
hulls few common veal-ei-

Hold at 7.00:
Kiades nuotahle to 10.0o-fi0- .

SIIKKP Steady:
wooled lumbH H.rlo; carloail lots
(inotuble to Thursday's top of
k.Iiii; Hhorn liiinlm nulablc uroiind
7.75 down: fi'w yijiii'liniiH fl.flii:
olilcr wwIiwb ilown In fi.OH; kouiI
hIuijuIiIit cwi.'R salulilc iiiiiiiiiil
4.00.511.

WHEAT
1'oriTI.AN'll, Ore., Nov. 20.

(Al) Olicil IIIkIi Low ('Ins..
Di': 7 .7H ,7li .711

Tenmile

TFNMILK, N o v. 2f). Kldred
Rathkey, returned to Salem Tues-
day, following Ihe Thanksgiving
week-en- here visiting his parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. John Rathkey.

Mrs. Nellie Henry. Mrs. Alice
McCaffrey and Miss Doreen Henry
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Itertha Divine in Olulln. The
afternoon was spent In visiting
and al a late hour a beautiful
birthday cake was served In lienor
of Mrs. Divine's birthday.

Mrs. Walter CoatH, Airs. Cladys
Rathkey and Mrs. Alice Tyler,
were calling on the people of the
valley for donations to wire the
church building for electricity.

Mrs. Dollu Howard and Mrs.
Rlllu Hahu were shopping and
transacting business in Rosehurg
Monday.

Mrs. Walter Coats has returned
to her home again after spend-
ing last week in Ro:iehuig due to
her sister, Miss Lena Porter's,
illness.

Mrs. Julia Crowley and Mrs.
Kale Hourassa. were attending lb
business matters In Rosehurg Mon-

day.
Miss Doreen Henry returned to

her home In Tenmile Monday alt-

er spending the week end in
visiting relatives.

Louis Kohlhagen, of Rosehurg.
purchased nine pork hogs from
Jim Henry. Tuesday.

Mrs. (ii'ttie Sprnguo and daugh-
ter. Hilly, are employed in Rose
hurg al the Northwest Poultry and
I'eed slore, working with turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. I'eter IliU, now re
siding in Drockway. who former-
ly resided in Tenmile. were shop-
ping and transacting business in
Rcsehuri? Monday.

a
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Sale of

FANCY SOAPS

50c value 39C

$1.00 value 79C

CUT RATE
DRUG STORE
Saturday and Monday Selling

Fullerton's Cut Rate Drug Store
invites you to come in and shop for your Christmas gifts as well as your every-
day needs. Shop Fullerton's, where their deep cut prices are as outstanding
as their prompt and courteous service. Save with safety at Fullerton's.

ter's cabin near here today with--
out food nr wnier. She expressed
belief her young husband had tk--j

serted her. lie left Sunday saying
he was luokiug for work. The girt.
whose mime was withheld, was
tiunl over to the local relief of--

lice.

Samuel Duncan, Winston
Resident, Passes Away

,i

Ranioel Duncan, (in, n well known
resident of Winston, died at his
homo his morning following ti
short lliness. The body has been
removed to tile Itosohurg ruder-takin- g

company parlors. Funeral
arrangements have not been made.

Dairyman in Hospital
After Attack by Bull

McMINNVII.l.K. Nov. 20. (API
An attack by a maddened bull

left Warren Miller. :il, Dayton
dairyman. In a critical ciiiiilitlon in

hospital yesterdav.
The bull ripped almost all Mil- -

'

let's clothing from bis body, gored
him so severely that Ull stitches
were necessary to close the

Stock and Bond

Average
STOCKS

Compiled bv The Associated Press.
Nov. 2'j.

Saturday, November 30th

100 lb. $5.08
Fine Granulated,

39c

HALIBUT Capsules, box of 100 .. 69C Yardley Gift Sets

8SCupASPIRIN bolc'of 100 9cmmm Bayer
EPSOM 5sr.SP: 18c 19$

"UzT wll!r Bottle. AlJ I 75C vaiue, 2.quart JJTV Vitalis,
iaHHHMMMMMMMMHBl $1 .00 size .. 7 IE

CLEANSING lixTsoo 14c Musical Powder
Boxes

BOOK Ztc0h"i, 6c American'! sj-'-

ABSORBINEs., 79c Pond's
MHM Creams, XQf)k

TAKARA $iy5o'!zcPowder' 98c 55csi"-- -J

Dextri

CAMPHORATED 14c "aitose. f- ,-
3bc size. 75c size WJ

LIFEBUOY "soaa t0 9c 39C
LUCKY TIGER Hair Tonic, $1 size, X
50c LUCKY TIGER Shampoo, both for .. OC Nujol, HQaMHMaMlHHi quart size .. TIC

R"or Blad"- -

VJILLC I I C package of 10. 50c .! in, 0n a Doy Tobts

RUBBING p'nt01!01: 19c 34 83c 1 47

No. 2's

111) IS 15 fill
llld ls lilt's I t's St'ks

Kriiiiiy ii2.il iii.2 :ii.i r.t.s
'rev. day 2.5 1K.J 111. 5 .:l.S

Mnnlli ago .... lil.S 17.2 .'17.1 III.S
Year ago 71.2 2u.:t Ilil.2 Mi. 3
III in liiull 71.2 2(1.5 40.(1 52 2
I'.iiu low 52.:! i:l.o ::o ii ::7.n

BONDS

2n in in in
lilt's lnd'ls I't's Kgn.

Friday fdl.l 1H5.S Ml. 7 S7.lt
Piev. day 511 I lnfoi M.5 ,'17.7

Month ago ... l!H.2 10 1.7 !!.! ,'!7.4
Year ago .. .. 5S :t lot 2 !5 '.! VJ.3
in iii high i:i2 ln5.li inn.? :.:i.r
pun low is.,t iimi in).:! .i

Stationery, an ideal

Vicks .. 27C

Christmas

98C

Palmer's
American Toiletries

Full Line

Bisodol, 4 ft25c size XtV

Squibb's Cod Liver

$1.10 size .... 89C

Anacin Tab-

lets, 50c size 39C

Listerine Tooth

40c size 33C

Fitch Sham.
poo, 75c siie JVC

Use Our
Convenient

Lay-Aw-

Plan on
Gift Items.

Gift Wrapping at No
Extra Cost

QUALITY MEATS -- yzX
VEAL STEW 2 ibS 25c
BACON BACK Lb 17c
BEEF ROAST Lb 16c
LEG OF PORK ROASTS Lb lto

WAX PAPER l3c,!S (t re

jLUXs 22c

Chapman s

Drug

Store
will be

OPEN

This Sunday

Hours

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

FARMER JOE

Pancake Flour
9.8-Lb- .

bag 53C
Drifted Snow

FLOUR

$1.49
Salmon

Pink,
Flat cans Iwlfc

Snowflake
Crackers

lit 27C

IRINSO ..55c
tM0 Mim w ' "

"Now I'm Schoolgirl
Complexion rn
All Over" St lf

"2
for 7c

y Limit 2

Friday,

Bam50" , 19c
lH$EBfc

...47cFULLERTON'S
MANY CHEAP CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM

L0CKW00D
MOTORS

Limit Rights Reserved We Have a Complete Stock of Christmas Candies and Nuts.
0


